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OFFICE MEMORENDUM

Sub: Works in ICM R lnstitutes - Streamlining the process regarding'

It is seen from past records that a lot of works have not been completed by the

different executing agencies due to many reasons e.g. price escalation, scope change

and revision of estimate, under estimation at the time of original estimation, delay in

planning the work, delay in getting the municipal approval, starting the work by

executing agency without getting the municipal approval' not getting the completion

certificate, Fire NOC, Pollution NOC, non submission of expenditure statement by the

executing agency, improper monitoring by the lnstitute, change in specifications etc'

2. lt has been observed that in most of the works, the revision of the estimate is due

to the change in scope, resulting in time and cost overrun resulting the inordinate

delay in handing o\er the facilities. ln this regard to further streamline the process, the

following directions are issued:-

(i) The scope of the work frozen and decided at the time of accord of Administrative

Approval and Expenditure Sanction shall be enforceable up to completion and

handing over of the completed work. The concerned Directors of the lnstitutes

shall ensure that the scope of work, specifications etc are not changed at all

duringtheprogressofthework.Whenevertheworknecessitatesanychangein

specifications and scope of work, the same should be referred for approval of the

|CMRHeadQuarter.Anydeviationfromtheseinstructionswillbeviewed
seriously and shall be treated as misconduct.
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(ii) The executing agencies are not allowed to, change the scope of work'

specifications etc. without written permission 6f ICMR-HQ Any change in

specifications, scope of work etc. by the executing agency without written

approvalof|CMRHeadquarterwil|beconsideredseriouslyandmayleadto
blacklisting of that executing agency besides referring the matter to concerned

Ministry/Vigilance.

(iii)The Directors of the lnstitutes are requested to submit the details of all such works

in progress where scope, specifications etc., have been changed by them without

permission of ICMR-Head Quarter till date.

3. This issues with the approval of Director General.
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(RaJlv R. Sin$h)

Asstt. Director General (Admin)

Tele. No. 26589152
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copy to:- *HffiTffif:hggffiI".,
'1. Alt Heads of ICMR Divisions. -'*.#,!lHHStbJ#H,.,.*r
2.AllDirectorsiDirectors-in-ChargeoflCMRlnstitutes*,mld##:"
3. PS to Director General. -\,,,
4. PS to Addl. DG/Sr.DdG (Admn)/Sr.Financial Advisor'

5. ADG (A) (AX/ADG (A) (RR)/Sr. AO (Ad'lI)/Sr'ACO/TO-C(AKS)/TO-C(SCP)'

6. ISRM Division to upload in ICMR Website'
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